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and his claim for money lent for its face value. The two dfendii-
ants were to pay the plaintiff in inatalments, anid they m ade a
promissory note in his favour for $1 8,575. Thet note \\as payi--
able in the manner and on the days and times mienitionied iii a
written agreernent of the saine date as the note(-th li lthl Se j-
tember, 1909. This action was brought to recover$1,5.,
the balance alleged to be due under the note and thie aree
and for other relief. The Walkcrville Carnage Good fs ('onimpi1n:niiy
and thc Gramm Motor Truck Comnpany of Caniada Limiited were0

made defendants as well as the two individuals; buit Hie do-
fendant Galusha alone defcnded. The actioni was tried withiout
a jury at Sandwich. The learncd Judge, îin ai consideredjd-
ment, deait with the questions of fact arisfing in thev avtioln, and
condluded: The plaintiff îs asking for a jugetfor so rnm'hcl
rnoney as agaitist the defendants Galuisha alld Ara-soi, Th1w de
fendant Galusha is setting up a verba bargaini, ilade sbeun
to the written agreemnent, to the effeet that se long aýs ifltert-it
is paid the plaintiff cannot demiand pani-ient of th1pi1ia
until sueh time as divîdends have been aed a1nd are payabl
on the stock of the Gramm Motor Truck omayof Cnd
Limited. Upon the evidence of thle p1laintif anld Ac(axon, 1 ain
unable to find that the verbal agreemlenit went furithei thani ti s,
that so long as the interest was paid thel plaýin'tif woufld 'lot be
urgent for the payment of the princeipal, buti th01 neeM.les
he uwas still to have the right to ask for a(Mmcsu a0c"Mimt
thereof f rom time to time as lic should need tm aiid, if r-
quired at any time, to cail for payment of thle whiole. Thie o1nly'
relief that I can see.my way to grant is; that wvith repclo thlt,
money claim. The plaintiff will, thrfrha\v judgrnntll
against the defendants Galusha and Acason for 81,0561 ith'
înterest and eosts. J. H1. Coburn, for the plainitif.- F. Wl Diavi,,
for the defendant Galusha.


